Greetings!

Congratulations on your upcoming wedding - and thank you for inquiring with our salon! It
would be an honor to be part of your special day! We’re here to serve you in any way we can.
For your convenience, following you will find a list of questions frequently asked about our
wedding salon services, as well as a sample of our current pricing. We would be happy to
arrange a call to set-up a trial or answer any questions you may have.
802.483.2311 ext. 404 - salon@mountaintopinn.com
Sincerely,
Your Mountain Top Resort Spa & Salon Team

Frequently Asked Questions

Do I need to meet a minimum for my wedding party?

We do not require a minimum number of services or guests in your
party. We’re here to service your wedding day (& surrounding event)
needs, whether grand or intimate.

Are there additional travel /location fees for services?

We do not charge any additional fees for salon services whether
performed in our salon nor in your accommodations.

Where & when will my salon services be performed?

We want to fit seamlessly into your wedding day and provide a relaxing
& enjoyable experience for you.
Location: We highly recommend that our stylists come to you and
conduct your salon services in the comfort & privacy of your accommodations. Please connect with your MTR Wedding Coordinator if you are
interested in including food & beverage services.
Timing: Working with you, your ceremony time, your MTR Wedding
Coordinator, plans for photography and other important elements in
your schedule, we will time your services to fit perfectly into your special
day.
*If you prefer to have your services performed in our salon, this can be accommodated as a private rental ($200/hr fee) or as standard salon appointments while we
remain open to the public.
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Which wedding salon services do you offer?

We offer hair, makeup & lash wedding services.
Starting with your consultation, and working with your inspiration and personal
preferences, we will create the perfect look for you. Whether your look is classic or
glam, romantic or effortless - we have the expertise to bring it to life!
In addition to our day-of hair services, we also offer ‘Le jour d’avant’ salon hair
services. This ‘day before’ blowout, smooths hair, eliminates unwanted frizz and adds
volume & texture. It’s the perfect prep for your wedding day hair, while simultaneously creating a beautiful style for your welcome party or rehearsal dinner.
For makeup, you have the option of traditional or airbrush. Airbrush makeup is a
natural looking application that is a light weight, invisible look, with full coverage. It is
also water resistant, which means it will not come off with hugs, sweat, tears and
humidity.
False eyelashes are included in your pricing.
We also offer a full Spa menu such as nail services, facials, waxing and massage. If your
schedule permits we would be happy to help you arrange these additional appointments or our Wedding Day Bundles.

Do you recommend a hair/makeup trial?

Yes, we highly recommend that you book a trial with us. We suggest your trial take
place at least two to three months before your wedding day. If you will be attending a
Tasting at Mountain Top, this is a convenient opportunity to also book your trial.
Please allot 90 minutes for this service.
If you are unable to attend a trial in person, we are happy to schedule it virtually to
discuss your desired look and review your inspiration boards.

Is a deposit/contract required?

We do not require a separate deposit. The credit card taken upon contracting your
wedding with us, will secure your wedding salon services. A separate salon contract
will be required to secure your appointments. Payment will be due on the day of your
services and you have the option to use a different form of payment at this time.
However, the original card used will be charged in the event that you cancel your
salon services or do not show up for your scheduled/contracted appointment(s). If
you should need to cancel and do so outside of 6-months prior to your wedding
date, the card would be charged for 50% of the total cost of your services. If you
cancel within 6 months (or fail to appear for your services) your card will be charged
for the full cost of the scheduled services.
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Tell me about Mountain Top’s Salon Team.

Our team of highly skilled bridal stylists & makeup artists attend ongoing
education from the best in the industry to service you better and stay up on the
latest wedding hair & makeup trends. We take pride in our work and love
creating styles that enhance your features and ensure you are your most beautiful & confident on your special day!

Wedding Salon Pricing
Celebrant Hair Trial
Celebrant Hair ‘Day Of’

$175
$225

Celebrant Makeup Trial*
Celebrant Makeup ‘Day Of’*

$175
$225

Wedding Party or Guest Hair Updo
Wedding Party or Guest Hair Makeup*
‘Petal Patrol’ (11 & Under - Updo)
‘Petal Patrol’ (11 & Under - Updo & Makeup)

$150
$150
$60
$70

Our signature Hair & Makeup Take-away Gift is included in
our Celebrant service(s) pricing.
*Makeup services include lashes & airbrush option.

*These are our current prices & services - both are subject to change without notice.
Your pricing will be locked-in upon signing a salon services contract. All prices are per person.

Congratulations!
Thank you for considering us as part of
your special day!
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